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How many people appreciate
of a million of dl ars?

Tst tdaioa of the Fifty-firs- t

Con-res- s commence on Monday

next, the first dsy of December.

Ir in mmored that tiwral Reaver will

sppninte.t Cramiioner of Pensions

r'y in January.

rx.VLVisi-
- UepttWicau majority

on Congressmen U 37,371. Who was it

that mid that Pennsylvania bad gone

back on protection ?

Kkh buc n tan We thankful that the

little flurry and shaking up came in 1890

instead of iVtuocraoy never yet

faileJ in making liepublican converts

when power was granted it.

Official returns from all the counties

in Nebraska give Hoyd, IVmocrat, for

Governor. 144 plurality. The rest of the

Kate officers elet'te.1 are Republican by

p'.uraliti ranging from 2.000 to 5,000.

The Democrats everywhere rejoice

over Governor Gordon's victory over the

Farmers' Alliance in Georgia. Demo-

cratic friendship for the farmer is adready

stored aav until the neit campaign.

Tits D.-in- rats of New Hampshire

want to throw out of the Legislature forty

Represent!! v-- . of OO.OOD people and seat

thirty five Representatives of 7,000 peo-

ple. Tiiey mnst have Wn studying the

Mississippi methoK

luck did;,.vern..r n wT PattikhX

not forsake him when he last week se--

ureJ the services if Humphrey D. Tste,

l'jmt., of Bedford, as Lis private secretary.

Mr. Tate is courteous and jjenial gentle-

man, and is peculiarly fitted for the po-

sition.

r.iNERAL Gbast once said that the
"liemm-rati- e party could alaays relied

upon to do the wrong thing at the right

lime." With one hundred and fifty ma-- j

rity in the next Congrf- -. the country

an feel assured that bis prediction w ill

vglin 1 verified.

tsvitc another one for Superintendent

Porter. The census of Louisiana, taken
by her State ofliciuls, shows a population

of 1,11'.'.U7. The government census

msde the population of the Pelican State
1,116 S. The Demorratic theory that
tUo National census authorities wse to

decrease the peroet-Utt- e of increase in

Keinoi ratic States and !!urene it in

SiaUs, is by this tiaie pretty
thoroughly knocked out.

Trs State of Nebraska voted upon the
peojajsiition to substitute constitutional
TroUibition for Hi,th License at the re--e-nt

election, and lins won by a ma-

jority of 40,000. The cause f Prohibi-

tion seems to have lost much of the hold

it had upon the people several yeara

since, and there is great danger or several

of the States that adopted restrictive
legislation in the past years by decisive

majorities reversing their position on the
w hisky question, particularly Iowa and

Kansas.

Tiie Philadelphia inembers-eiec- t to the
House at Harrisburg held a meeting on

Saturday iast and unanimously pledge

tLeniKelves to vote for the of

Hon. J. iKMisld Cameron to succeed him

elf as Tniied States Senator. This

knocks out all the Philadelphia candi

dates for that position which the press

of the State have been so busy manufac-
turing, and with the Senator's com eded
strength in Allegheny, Iancaster, and
other interior counties, virtually assurea
bis

It is alleged that during the late flurry

in tAo.'ks, Jay Gould added several mil-

lions to the hundred millions and more

that be is accredited with possessing,
lv'imor iys that he purchased a railroad

day for about a week. In three days
lie added the Union Pacific, Atchison,
and Richmond Terminal to his holdings,
in as many days. Rumor is proliably
wrong, but, notwithstanding, Mr. Gould
picked op an immense amount of stock
on the deprewd market.

Ao; the Democratic statesmen who

Are urging their claims to le made
Hneakerof the next House is Springer,
of Illinois. If blather is considered an
ingredient in the make up of a Speaker,
then Spririrr isthe man. His loquacity
is unbounded. Since tbe election be has
demonstrated that his tongue is hung in
the mid lie and wags lioth ways. Every
day, almost, a new intirview with him
appears in print, Tht re are worse fel-

lows, however, than Springer. He is
genial, natty, and alert, and decks him-

self cut w ith a freeh bouttonaire every
morning.

A correspondent of the New York Vrru
tugiP-K- t that tbe following severe lesson
tie tried upon workingmen who voted
the I)emocratic ticket :

lyt the Republican not oppose any
bill that t!i Democrats may frame. Help
them to make a tariff law of their own
as near to free trade as pcwible ; allow
them to repeal tbe McKinley tariff. The
xequenccs in the next two rears would

be tbe closing op of half the factories in

the country. This would bring idleness
nd miserr t many of three now cele-

brating the defeat of the Republican
(tarty. You may think this cruel, but as
men only learn by experience, the lesson
rill teach thetu how to vote, and will

swwure the greatest Republican victory of
t tbe oeotiwT in lsmi."

Tw o years ago the Democrats and Mug-Wioae-

Jfr. Cleveland in de
nouncing the Republican for piling up
a surplus in jhe Treasury, and their
rotnUned efforts were to devise some

1 4 an for d hhtimirr the aurplua. Now

fh earoe people are howling alout the
Isankrtiptey of tli Treasury," and the

New York IUtuM is trying to create a
rwnsation by claiming that there is not

enough money te par tbe pensionH. The
IVtuocrsts are aisnply paying a compli-

ment to the ability f the Republicans
to do what tbey coW not do. The Re-

publican party tot charge ol the gov-

ernment when the Treasury was bank-

rupt and the country engaged in the
greatest war ol history. The Republi-

cans providel tte means for carryiog on

(be waw, restored our credit and placed a
nrplus la tbe Treasury. The Democrat

fjand tbst surplus there and were as

inrosnnetent to handle it as they were to
Itaadle the deficit tb f left w hen they
wrent aut of power in D&l. The Repub-

licans have aliow n t'ueui bow to distrib-

ute a surplus as well as bow to accumu-

late one. Tbe wan who know bow to

mak money, 4e sate money, and to

spend money, ia poenU as

a bjuliuta aiB f ' '. :, i ,
1 r

Tnit IVmocratic press is very busy

nowadays thundering denunciations

against lije census taken in June last,

sod charging that it was fraudulent and

cooked op for political purposes. The

evident object of this outcry is to impair
confidence in the reported enumeration
of the population, and thus create an

excuse fdT resisting Congressional appor-

tionment the coming winter, and, if
possible, throw that work into the bands

of the next Congress, which, with it

one hundred and fifty of a Democratic

majority, could exercise its own sweet

will in such a manner as to perpetuate
Democratic control of that body for the
next decade. To obtain a perfectly ex-

act ennrneration of the population in any
large, city m an impossibility, but that
the late census was as fairly Uken as any
previous one there is no good reason to
doubt.

V are having a deal of newspaper

talk about a coalition between the
Knights of Labor and the Farmers' Alli-

ance for the purpose of controlling
affairs. A coalition of this

kind would equal the metaphor of "the
lion and the lamb lying down together,"
irc'lA tftt Uirnii in the ion's domnch.

It is well known ti.at for some time

the Kuihtsof Labor have been quietly
using their best efforts to bring about an
organisation among farm employes, for

the purpose of enlisting them in an effort

to secure better wages and shorter hour
of work. The agriculturist, they aay,

are the hardest worked and poorest paid
wage workers in the country, and if they
will combine and exert their power they
will comtel toinplisice with their de-

mands.
If this combination is brought about,

the Farmers' Alliam-- will find that they
have taken into their camp a Trojan

horse, within whose interior a powerful

enemy is concealed ; for while they are
hoping to enlanre tbeir organization and
increase their influence by a coalition
with the Knights, the latter fuel eertaia
that one? in coaliti n w ith the farm la-

borers allied agniiiBt the finnera who

employ them, and who constitute the
Alliance, it will only be a question or

time when the Knights will absorb the
farmers and control the combination.
Will the dog wag the tail, or the tail wag

the doe?

The Republican Party "O.K."
From Tiie Xew-Yor- k Sun i lcm.)

There are KepubPeans enough in all the

Republican States ttist went Democratic
this year to elect the Republican ticket, but
half of them stayed away from the poll.
The special cause that worked against the
Republicans in some of the States will not
be in the way in the national camaign.
The arliool question wilt Dot be reoeiied in

Wircon-i- n. Tbe Michigan Republicans will

not report tbe xierinient of bandicspping
thenilves with unpopular candidates. The
various independent movements that have
risen at the expense of the Republican pir--

ty will dwindle. Tlie Rpublicjna do a go'd

dd of kicking, but t'ley do mot of it in off
rears. Tbe remark ible inntinct of organizi- -

tion and discipline that distinguishes the
Republican party reaerta itself after a peri
od of independence.

Who Says Blaine Is too Old ?
From the Nfvr York Sjn.

A bmry contemporary of the very far
West ha put in type its vain notion that
Mr. (Maine is too far advanced in lif to

a candidate for President of the United
Sia'es. S'jw we ourselves stand up for young
luenatidntw idraa as well as for mature
aae and tried truth. Give everybody a
fair ahow in tiv or lit, front tbe time of his
appearance til! thai of his disappearance.
Mr. Blaine is not yet 01 years of age, and is

in tbe full vigor of lib-- , trim as a Spanish
galleon when under rvview. The first I'resi

dent of the T'lited Htaii-- n was in the TiStb

year of hi a when Ht-e- d to that office,

and four vears older when rlected for the
second lime ; the was ill his
(H yt-a- r at the time of his riit election and
in his Hh at the time of hia second ; the
third President came lo at about the
same age as the first : and if we were lo run
down ihe line of il eir nwors till the
present lime, e would find several of them
who were oW when elected than Mr. Blaine
now is, the seventh l'reiJent. for exsmple,
and tbe fifteenth, not to fieak of others.

It is well for ihe adversaries of Mr. Blaine
to bear in mind that he cannot yet be count
ed out on account of hi years.

How Pennsylvania Farms Are) Tax- -
eo.

For the purpose of giving correct data In

relation to the taxation ol farms in the Slate,

Secretary of tbe Slate Board of Agri-

culture, baa obtained the returns from a
large number of farms situated in 47 coun-

ties. These returns show tbe actual value
of tbe farms at the present time and the
amount of tax paid on each. A' a result it
is found ttiat farms now worth are
paying a tax to the amount each
year.

It has alto been found that on an average
the tax duplicate contains personal property
to tbe amount of l' xr cent, of the actual
value of the farm ; this amount of tax, there-
fore, lepreatmu not only the vsiuo of tbe
farm but also that of tbe personal property
taxed with the farm. It therefore follows
that tbe lax ol $.7,074 is levied upon

of property, real and personal.
This indicates a Ux ol tf.G'i. If the amount
stated as Ux is charged against tbe real
estatealone.it indicates atax rate of 9.5ni ills.

Tbe miuimam ot taxation on farm prop-
erty appears to bsve be in reached in North-

umberland by a tax rate of 5 4ii mills, and
tbe maximum in Suequebsnna, with a tax
rate of 19.12 mills on the present value of
farms. The returns show that tbe average
value of tbe farms is $7,GtiU, and tbeir avei-ag- e

Ux $73.77. It was fuuud that while
some counties levy the Ux upon an asesed
value of less than one third the real value,
others levy upon an assessed value fully
equal to tbe value of the farm if placed in
tbe market at tbe preaeut time, thus show-
ing conclusively tint tbe assessed value is
no guide as to the rate of taxation.

Tbe returns further show that the taxa-

tion of H and KN) is above the average of
tiie past 10 yearn, and that tbis excess is due
to the injury done lo J I roads and bridges
by tbe floods of last year. lo some torn-ship- s

from this cause aloue tbe road tax was
doubled; in others tbe addition has been

from to 73 per cent. Borne townships In
Susquehanna county report a Ux levy of 55
mills on the assessed value, which, however
is bol one third offte real salne.

Pennsylvania Pennslon.
Commisi-i.sne- r Raum in bis annual rejx.rt

places the total number of those who draw
pensions fron tbe goveromeut at 5J7.944.
Tbe list of Pennsylvania p?uiiooen by
counties is as follows :

Adams.. "tf Lancaster.. . U72
Allegheny t!nt tawrence.. . w;
Armstrong.. Ttf lebanon ... tiBeaver . Lehigh ....
Hod ford 7A4 I Ml lent i,ijBetks,,.,.. tU Lycoming. .. .. 7lti
Blair !ita mckeau 4mi
Bradford l,62 Menier ii;7
Bucks Ml Mitfiin Xi&

Butler i7 Mour.ie .,...,.... iifi
tmbna 4:ii Momgouien ... "41
Cameron , iiH Monti,ur....,..',, )J(art mi...., ,. i!"7 Is'orthaniptun ... (if
Centre. Bfi NonliuiL-brrl'u- is'4
Cheater ,. 74i F.-rr-y

4--

Clarion ol Philadelphia...- - 9.7U7
CleartklJ... Pike..,, ftj
miniMl rtlllir Mi Potter ,.,.,... 510
Columbia 7 UcbuyikUi. ,,,,. 23
Crawford 75 bnyder... j
Cumberland.... rionierat-- i ...,. 774
laupnio M Hu Hi van ...... K
iMawaie ... 4jO 8usquebanta.. 7 Sit
Klk 113 Ti ata I.43
Kr 1.14 Union iuj
Fayette- - "

741 Venango ii2
Forest ......... 211 Warren 417

iu......... 4M Washiitfct h 3l
Fulton. . Kt Wsvne.......... )
Itreene ...... 4.1) Wevtnioreianit. S7i4

Hnntingrl. .... ti7 Wy nm,r . S24
inrl ana ...... .ViB VUrk . 748
J fffw n. CIS
Juniata... . pi Total 43.37

stkawanua

I t nnviMn TnuiRn 1392.

What th Frmn' Alliance will do
In that Contest.

The important part taken in the recent

political campaign in South Carolina, Geor
gia, Tennessee, Iowa, Kansas, Mioneasota,
Illinois and Nebraska, and the fact that the
naming of independent candidates or the en

dorsement of those already name by lb
minority party for Congress reached in an
unexpected turning over in many dirtricta,

hasdirected attention to the organisation with

a view to ascertaining something of its pur-pos- e

for the future and the part it Is likely

lo play in the next Presidential contort.

Secretary Kittenhouse, of the National Al-

liance, was Interviewed at the headquarters

of the organization In Washington a few days

since, when be made the following reply to

a leading interrogation :

-- What will the alliance do In 18s2?nask-e- d

the reporter.
"It will not then fight within Democratic

and Republican party lines, as it baa been
forced to do this year, it is not a side show

lor either party. There is yet plenty of

time to talk about candidates, but the is-

sue will be currency reform. It was the de-

sire to relieve the stringency of money that
actuated the farmers in their votes. Tbey
held the Republican party responsible, and
swept it out of power. This issue had more

to do with the result than the McKinley

bill. I know this because hundreds of letters

received daily from the alliances give me

facts direct from the people.
We want $4 0,000.000 added to tbe

amount now In circulation. That is just $8

more per capita. A letter which I jut re-

ceived from Secretary Windom shows that
the amount of money per capita in this
country is 2, while in France it is $57. In
England it is $22, and in Germany $.
France is the most prosperous nstion In

Europe, and this country will once again

experience the 'good old times' when we get

more money in circulation. We are not
greenback inflationists. We do not ask an
irredeemable currency, and besides this, the

Greenbackers failed because tbey could get

millions in tbe Treasury and not a cent out
of it.

"This currency reform is to be the Issue of
the next campaign, and if James O. Blaine

will speak as bravely for an increased cur-

rency as he did for reciprocity and a lower

tariff on the necessaries of life, he will be an
exceedingly papular mvi, in in 1 S3 J, and
be will meet with no nnkmdness at tue

hands of the Farmers Alliance.

The) Fifty Second ConfcTreae.

The roll of the new Congress will be msde
no as the certificates, which are issued after
the official count is submitted to the proper

certifying officer in each Bute, are received.
It is not expected, however, that tbe resulU

will differ materially from the figures al
ready publicly announced, and Clerk Mc

pherson will call tbe roll of members upon

the assembling of he Fifty Second Congress

with more n trues unknown to national leg-

islation, public service, than has ever been

known in the history of the law making arm

of tbe Government.
There are more solid Democratic delega

tions thsn has ever existed in the House.
In the list are Alabama, Arkansas, Conneti-cu- t,

Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana,
Maryland, Mississippi, Missouri, Montana,
Nebraska, Sew Hampshire, Texas, Virginis,

(claimed) and West Virginia (claimed), mak-in- e

sixteen out of fourty-fou- r States. To

this list may be added Indiana, Kentucky,

Minnesota, VIorth Carolina, Rhode Island
and South Carolina with but one Republican
member in each delegation.

Tbe semi official list kept in tbe clerk
office shows the following footings, counting

the Farmers Alliance members elect with
the perty of their antecedenU ;

Democrats 238

Republicans .i - - 93

Total.. 332

Democratic majority.... .. 145

Notwithstanding this enormous majority,
the experienced men of tbe party do not re-

gard it as a special subject of elation, as the
next turn is more than likely to go to the
other extreme.

The presidential year is a bad time for
Democrats. Tbe people may chastise tbeir
leaders when nothing is at sUke, bat when
tbe welfare of tbe oountry is involved tbey
have no use for Democrats or tbeir meth-

ods.

Alleged Indian War.
Tbe prospect for an Indian war seems poor,

notwithstanding telegraphic Information of
a battle on Thursday. Tbe sensational re-

ports of "special correspondenU on tbe spot"
must be taken with tbe full lawful grain of
salt perhaps more. The town of Mandan,
N. V , which appears to be the centre of
newspaper activity, while it ia the nearest
telegraphic point to tbe scene of the excite-

ment at the Standing Rock Agency, is really
many miles disUtit.'

Autborative reports from tbe plains to the
War Department sUle that sixteen different
tribes, widely separated and comprising a
large part of tbe aboriginal population, are
agitated by cunning reporta that in tbe near
future there shall appear to them a Messisb,

wbo will bury tbeir white opponenU deep

in tbe earth, bring bsck all tbe Iudian dtad
to occupy the room made vacant by tbe ex-

termination of their enemies, restore in
enormous herds the buffaloes, the antelopes
and the W ild bones to their bunting grounds

nd that the Indians will again be masters of
the oountry, as they were before the whites
Cqi front over the sea to dispossess them
of iU

This present agitatiug among the Indiana
is iu large part the work of willful niitcbief-maker-

It is stated by impostors, or by
self excited fanstica, wbo arise among tbe
Indians at times as tbey do among ourselves
and iu all civilized countries.

Beyond all doubt, too, a great deal of
w hat we are hearing now are the fabrications
coming from traders, and oth-

er speculators and peculators of the kind
that abound on tbe frontier; and it is quite
probable that if there were no such men
within easy reach of tbe reservations, camps
and settlements, tbe agitation would soon
run its course and die out.

Tha Origin of tha Bucktalla.
Seren cities contended fjr tbe honor of

being the birthplace of Homer. About that
number of men claim the honor of originat-
ing tbe use of the buck's tail on tbe caps of
these famous soldiers. ;At th reunion in
WelUboro last week tht matter was brought
Up, Ws quote from thef0

Col. 8. D. Freeman, ofSmeth port, wbo was
the first surgeon tbe'BeckUils, says tbat
several erroneous staUmenU bar been pub-
lished regarding'tbe origin of the use of tbe
buck's tail as a symbol fjr tbe regiment.
He says tbat after tbe enlistment of the regi-

ment in 131 CapUin W. T. Blanchard, of
company I, and Colonel Kane were discuss-in- g

tbe question on the streets in 8roeth-por- t,

McKean county. A large deer was
hanging out in front of a market opposite
the public square. Blanchard notice-- 1 it
and said, 'Why not Uke a buck Uil t Kane
replied, 'That's just the the tiling V Tbey
went over and cut tbe Uil off Ibat deer and
the bide was cut into small pieces sa l put
on the soldier's hats. Tbe first man to wear
tbe buck Uil was James Ltndracan of Kane.
I aUendtd tbe re union last week."

Hunter and Farmere.
Buns Falw, Pa., Nor. 23. Word has

been received here that a party of five hun-
ters, who were trespassing upon the farm of

Mr. Coburg, a few miles east of this place,
enauacked by Mr. Coburg, hi tour sons

and several neighbors. The farmer had
stub sad stones, while the hnnters hsd
their guns, which tbsf did Rot attempt to
use only a club antll en of tbeir number
was knocked down and beaten Insensible.
Then they fired, and at tbe first volley old
rosn Coburg fell, filled with bird shot, while
tbe others ran. Coburg is seriously injured
while serers! of his neighbors ere slightly
wounded. Tbe hunters were badly used up
also.

sssxsiPaaE

Our Improvad Postal Service).
Tbe ami a. report f ihe Puatmae'rr Gen-

eral, Just auuiniiux! to tbe I'resi Jen t makis a
splendid exhibit of the work done by th's
derailment during tbe past year. It is not
toe much lossy that no single year baa ever
shown a greater improvement in tbe pntUl
service. A new series nf sumps has been is-

sued. New contracts f ir stsmped envelopes
have been made, by which a saving of $4t,.
000 has been effected. Washington City is o
basw e new pnstonVw buddinav etteps have
been taken tnwsnl Ihe establishment of
postoffl.w at see. Tbe free delivery system
has been established In many small towns
and country places. Lottery business has
been excluded from the mails. TbeetHcien-r- y

of the railwsy pnstsl service, under Su-

perintendent Bell, and such aasistanU as Mr.
R. C Jackson, the etfiaHsrit superintendent
of tbis district, ha keen greatly improved.
New postal facilities have been provided in
many places, more than lG VtOOCK) miles
having been added 10 tbe 'ervice in tbe es-

tablishment of new routes 'wnd theexpedit-In- g

old one. More new poetofTices have
been establif'.ed than in any f rmer year. -

Tbe taosl wonderful thing nf alt is that all
these great improvements base been made
without a cent of additional cost. The gross
revenue of the past year exceeded that of
tbe proceeding year by $5 000,000 ; and the
additional expenditures did not keep up with
the additional receipts.

This is a retort of which the Postmaster
General has a right to be proud. The postal
service has never been so thorough, so exten-
sive, and so efficient as it is now. We con-

gratulate Postmaster General Wanamsker
on his success.

But our enterprising Postmaster General
ia not satisfied with past snccesse nor with
present efficiency. He looks forwsrd to still
greater improvements. A large part of his
report is taken up with his scheme for a
limited postal telegraph. His idea is to es-

tablish a post and telegraph service as part of
the Poetotnce Department o.-- as a separate
bureau, postal telegrams to be received at
postoffiees, transmitted by wire, and deliver-

ed by carriers. Mr. Wanamsker does not
contemp'a'e the purchase or en c i )n of tele-

graph lines by the government, but asks au-

thority to make suitable contracts with exist
ing companies for tbe handling of postal tele
grams. In connection with the service, he
would have established a telegraphic money
order system of amounts not to exceed $100.

Tbe scheme" has evidently been elaborated
with great care. The conveniences it would
afford are undoubted, and one ot the first
duties of tbe next Congnas will be the
thoughtful consideration of the new pi 'n.

Consumption.
The whole civilised world is excited by

tbe reports of the discovery, by Professor
Koch, of Berlin, of an apparent remedy for
tbat terrible scourge consumption. We
would not advise any hasty judgment on
this subject, but it is without doubt tbat tbe
remedy has the confidence of many eminent
in medical science. A well informed writtr
says:

"Tbe world has learned to be very pxtirnt
and suspicious in regard to the rexrta of
wonderful medical discoveries. Possibly
this is due among civilized people to tbe an-

nouncements mostly paid fir in news-

paper, of panaceas for all imaginary physi-

cal ills. But there is really an unusual de-

gree of confidence plead in tbe news that
Professor Koch of Berlin bai discovered a
means of curing tuberculosis in st least some
of iu sUges. Should this be true even in iu
limited promise, the discovery may rank
with the greatest of the century. What the
healing lymph is, remains, for tbe present, a
secret, but there is no disposition on the part
of the scientist to make a mystery of it sfler
be has become satisfied that it can stand tbe
severe tests to which he proposes to put it.
He has long worked on the germ theory of
disease, seeking something which would
check tubercular growth, first in the expeii-men-

glass tubes and afterwards in animal
organisms. Important experiment have been

mad upon several patients in Berlin, and
thus far with extraordinarily favorable re-

sulU; but it must be remembered that all
tuberculosis is not necessarily pulmonsry,
and secondly, tbat It is hopeless to apply
even tbis remedy to cases of 'consumption'
tbat have advanced too far. On of the
most sad and perplexing features of this
common disease is tbe disposition on tbe
part of the patient to conceal or neglect it
nntil the tubercle have gained an advantage
too great to be overcome. With tht new
hope inspired by this treatment, the victim
may always be save if inoculated In time."

Crash In tha Quaker City.
PatLADiLFHU, Nov. 20. The city was

surprised to day by the announcement of
the suspension of Barker Bros , a firm which
has been so long in existence 43 years
that it was thought able to weather any
financial storm. Tbe active member of the
firm is Wharton Barker, who has been long
known as a bold and successful financier.
Tbe other member are Abraham Barker
and Joseph Wharton, who ia very wealthy.
Tbe firm refuses to make any sUtement of
tbeir affairs, and their liabilities are placed
by some persons as high as
$3,000,000. Others say tbey will not be half
as much.

Our Soaclaltiaa.
Painless extraction. Fine gold fillings.

First-clas- s artificial dentures. Tooth brush-

es. Tooth polishes. Tooth powders. Tooth
washes, te.

McMillas, Dentist,
Somertet, Pa.

Government statistics show that the rail-

roads of tbis country consume annually
about G8:2.O00,O0O feet of bridge timber and
other lumber, in addition to over 500,000.-00- 0

ties. About 7,000,000 are used every
year for renewals.

Pocket hsndkerchiefs, cf which we Leva

an immense lot, ate among the useful things
for tbe holidays.

M. M. Tredwkll Co.

Look after Your Boy.
Nightly arc to be seen boys ranging in age

from 8 to 18, roaming about on tbe streets
seemingly fatherless and motherless. A

street education is certainly not desirable,
and tbe vices tbat are lurking in tbe dark
comers are hideons to think of. The habit
of street loafing Increases as tbe boy advan-

ces in years, and your boy, instead of culti-

vating the teachings of a bsppy home circle
distilled into him night after night by

.thoughtful parenu, by word, prec pi and
example, ia becoming allied to tbe world of
frivolity and sin aud forming a life in har-

mony with hia worldly desires neglecting
that spiritual culture tbat is to fit him for
an eternal life. Parents, the old maxium ir,
kas you bend the twig so grows the tree."
Tbis is a graat question and should engross
tbe attention of every parent who has at
heart the good of a son. Make home a
more desirable place than tbe streets.

Is a constitutional and not a local disease,
and therefore It cannot be cured by local
applleatloua. It requires a constitutional
rrme.tr tike Hood's Sarsapartlla, which,
working through the blood, eradicates the
Imparity which cause sad promotes the
disease, aad effects a permanent eure.
Thousands of people testify to the success
at Hood's Rarftaparfjiit as a remedy for
catarrh wbea other preparations had failed.

StufTed-f- p Feeling.
t! I wffl say I hav been trettbled forser.

era years with that terribly disagreeable
disease, catarrh. I took Hood's Sarsape-rlll-a

wlU) tba rery best results. It cured me
of that continual dropping in my throat, and
Stuffed up feeling. It pas also bel(ed my
mother , who ha Ukea It ferrtm down suu
at health and kidney trouble.' Mts. . f).
grayat, fntnam, oan.

C food's
Sarsaparilla

SysJITarWl;.u.rTtTrlir
ST Cx L BOOP a CO- - Asethacartss, towsq. aUsa.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

Highest oi aH in Lcareaing Power.

MM
Li

aABSOUUTELY PURE
Local Inetituta.

llowirtg is the program for a joint
hx - Institute to be held at Jenner X Beads

r 12 and 13. 1390 :

sainsT ivi.tmo ixasiotr.
Organisation.
Address of Welcome iliss Annie Sipe.
Kssey John C Donges.
Topic "del f reliance" John W. BelL
Recitation E. E. Figge.
Topic, "Text-book- s of our 00 mm 00

schools "Dr. C. P. Lenhart.
Recitation Ada Cover.
Topic, "Influence of a good citixsn" H.

E. Shaffer. .

SATVRDA Y MOBJCIXO SESSIOS.

Devotional exercises by Rer. I. X. Berger.
Essay C. M. 8wank.
Topic, Influence of a good teacher" E.

E. Blougb.
Select reading W. J. Peterson.
Topic, "Advantages and disadvantage of

country schools" M. L. Weigbley.
Select reading EtU Shaffer.
Topic, "Benefits of local Institutes" W.

A. G. Lspe.
Topic, "First day's work" Robert Lobr.

SATcaotT Arrxsnoos session.
Essay W. F. Hammer.
"Wotk for little folks" Miss Alice Bow-

man.
Essay, "Good manners," Orrin McCabon.
Topic, Disadvantages of ungraded

schools" W. I. Risheberger.
" Thoroughness" G. L. Wslter.
"Home training" Jacob Hoffman.
"Methods of teaching penmanship" Da-ri- d

R. Berkey.
BATURDAT KVK5I50 SESSION.

Recitation Fred. B. Sipe.
Esy Miss Bertie M. 0 Connor.
Class drill, "Diacritical marks" C C.

Sch mucker.
Reciution Miss Annie Sipe.
Topic, ''Educational influences" Jas. M.

Cover, Esq.
Recitation Lai a Critchfield.
Solo Miss Madie Critchfield.
Educational Ulks by Prof. C.

and Fred. G. Fryburg.
Closing remarks by the teacher.
The above program will be interspersed

with vocal and instrumental music and
queries. The Jenner X Roads orchestra,
which contributed so much to the success of
the former Institute, will be present during
the evening sessions. Several prominent
teacher from abroad have been invited, and
will doubtless be present. All friends and
patrons of education are cordially Invited
to attend. Those having work assigned
thera are urged to come well prepared.

W. A. G. Laps,
Assie Sire,
M. L. WitoHLcy,
E. E. Ftooa,

Committee.

Local Institute.
Tbe teachers of Fpper Turkeyfoot town-

ship met at the Dwire school house on Fri-
day evening, Nov. 21, where the following
program was carried out :

Impromptu address by A. J. Sembower.
"How should primsry reading be taught ?"
was discussed by C. R. Pbillippi, Professor
Eicbor and others. "Is Physiology as
tsught in our public schools a success?"
A. 8. Snyder. "How should writing be
taught in our public schools T'C. IL Pbil-
lippi. "In wbst way should punishment be
inflicted upon pupils?" A. 8. Snyder.
Queries. "How should primary grammar
be UughtT" F. E. Vounkin. "How to
teach music to your scholars," C. R. Pbil-
lippi. "Should pupils be punished for non.
preparation of lessons ?" A. W. 8nyder.
Queries. "How should religious exercise
be conducted in tbe schoolroom?" A. J,
Ik n. bower.

Tbe program was Interspersed with mtisio
nd recitations. Tbs bouse was crowded

witb people, many of them being patron of
the school. As tbis was the first meeting of
tbe school year we are pleased to note the
great interest manifested in the success of
our school work. ,

Our oext meeting will be held at ihe Mt.
Union school bouse ou Friday evening,
Dec. 5tb, 1890.

C. R. PtitLurri. 8c'y.

Farmers, Taka Notice.
I have leased tbe large warehouse of Peter

Fink at the B. A O. Depot, in Somerset, for
five yeors, and also warerooms at Berlin and
Coleman's, where I will keep ou hand dur-n- g

the seasons for delivery and reshipment
to all local poinU every grade of Fertlixera
manufactured by the Susque-

hanna Fertiliser Company, of Canton, Bal-

timore. Md. I bave snt five years smong
you, wbiie these goods bave been used in
Somerset county for eight years, having been

introduced by the Hon. O. P. Shaver. Ow-

ing to the large number of my patrons whom
I thank kindly, my agents and myself may be
unable to call to see you personally, so I
take advantage of your excellent papers to
call your attention to the merits of our Fer-
tilizers, and beg leave to ssy that 8. B. Vo-

der, of Pugh, Somerset County, Pa., and
myself bave solicited orders for the fall crops
of IsOO 160 ton to date of issue, not witb --

sunding tbe strong competition.
R. M. Pat ton, of Somerset, who resides

near tbe depot, is acting as delivering sgent
for me. By addressing or calling on him,
you can learn our prices. We can ip

to any local point on short notice, but would
prefer at all times to bave your orders as far
in advance of immediate wants as practical
as it enables ns to get our goods to you In
better mechanical condition. In behalf of
the Susquehanna Fertiliser Co., I am,

Very Respectfully,
A. J. Kosei, Guernsey, Pa.

illustrated by

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1SS9.

ZvyasVU

Insists That Ha Is Dead. . -
WlLKEsntasg, Pa.. Nov. 22 Wiskesbarre

physicians ar pntzled over one of tbe most
sirgular rases ibat ever has come under
their notice. John C. Farrelt,

of the Wilkesbtrre WaterCompany,
a wealthy citiseo of tbis plao. has not eaten
a morsel of food ir two week. H persist-

ently refuse to eat, insisting that he is dead.
Hi physicians sar a Tjsma su:h as bis is
almost nuheard of. His friends ha con-

cluded to bave him transferred tutLe Insane
Hospital, at Danville.

Baby caps Id velvet, plush, etc., in great
Variety, and rery cheap.

M. M Tssi.wsti.ACo.

fli tie MM
The Great Weekly News-

paper of
TUE FAMILY,

THE MERCHANT,

THE FARMER,

AKI) OF THE MECHANIC.

1891. The Pi&rg Fosl. 1891,

All the News,

Literary Department,

Great Serial Novels,

Political Comments,

Social Happening:,

Racy Corrcppondcnce,

With the
Most Thorough and Reliable Market

Reports Printed.

The year 1K)1 promises to be one of (treat inter
est at bouie and abroad to newiper reader.
Tit riTTsBi o Wseklv I"oT is Uie laweft, as It
Li artmileuiy one of the best, beni.wralir Week-
ly pt.-r-s in the I uIti. Kat h isnie coutaui l'iae, or four more than the uxial si." f city
weeklies. With increasing facilities l.i xalherina
and printing; the uews. It will meet the demand
of the commit year and entertain and interest its
readers as never before.

POLITICAL.
Theeloslnf year has been crowned by unparal-

leled Ikemucmtic victories Iu lhedtateand u.

With tbe new year Governor I'attion will
enter on bis duties. Tbe groun 1 work of tbe great
Presidential battle of Iwt will be laid in that
year. ( ouKressand the Slate IKifcjiure will be
in session. Th Wkkslv Host will gather all the
poliUcal news so imporUnt to every well Inform-
ed iNiuiocrat, and will discuss it with fairness and
eaador froni the staadpulut of Democratic prlu-cip.e-s.

LITERARY.
During the year this department of tbe Week-

ly rXwT sriil be of unsurpassed value aud Inter-
est to Uie family circle. Several romances by His
foremusl authors uf the day will succeed eacb oth-
er. In bxk form any one ol tbein would eost a
year's subscription. Valu ib. miscellany, chotoe
poetry, humorous skeicues, wlj add tbeir at-
tractions.

NEWS.
We challenge nnrnparlson with the complete

rseord of the world's history we give each week.
Corresuwidence Irom the National and Mate
tjsplloui, Nw York and other Anterii-a- cities, as
well as from Kiimne, by able writers, will add
great interest t tbis department by, lifelike de-
scriptions of men and events.

THE MARKETS
Thi Wiiki.t Fixer for years has had a reputa-

tion wtti oountry and city merenants aud deal-
ers for Its full and reliable market reports, bring-
ing telegraphic quotations down to tbe dy uf
publication. Iu cattle aud produce markets are
especially commended,

TO SUM UP.
It is tlis aim to make the Weekly Post's

visitor to every lireside. an honest and faith-
ful guide iu publics, aud in all re.pe.-- a realis-
able, bright and newsy Hirn.l, of which thesubscriber as well as the pubdsber msv take an
honest

PREMIUMS.
It Is Impossible to include In this annnupre-men- l

our premium list to nibM-riber- Send by
postal caid for a copy. 1 bis Hit includes valua.ble books, as well as cash premiums.

THE DAI.LY.POST.
No ons who desires to be be well Informed and

abreast of ta times ran do without bis daily or
weekly paper, bringing him in clo-- e touc.1 with
the wbole world 01 business, Industry, nuance
legislation and politics. '

TV PUftHtrgh Vide fusf prints all the news.
Terms tor tbe iMij i"oi -

By mail, one year, s. postage prepaid, six
mouths, H ; thrca months, i ; one mouth, 70c.
beud lor sample copy.

The Weekly Post.
. j ' in'iiwiin 1. pageseaca week si columns of reading matter.

posti prepaid, one year,
II

In clubs of Ave sr oTcr, postage prepaid, oneyear, il.
An extra copy, or its cash equivalent, for every

clu ol ten subfccritHrs. oend lor irea sample
copy. Address

THE POST I'CBLISniSfi CQ., rittsburgb, pa.

HOUDAYRESENTS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Christmas Cards.
NOW OPEN !

Fancy Goods Opening oi November 2".tb. Person-
al luaptc.lou sua m:l orders solicited.

J03EPH EICHBAUM & CO.,

OCALCRS IN

STATIONERY,
FANCY GOODS AND ART MTEPJ ALS.

U S. Jth AV., PITTSBIRU, PA.

Mr. Ilium

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE!
For the comiay year Kill be noteworthy for a number of special features

which tht PublUhert bdieve art of very unuiuil interest, and among
them the following may be mentioned

Sir Edwin Arnold
contributes to tbe December Dumber tbe first of a ssrjes of four articles nDon Jaoan it

iriJf5rZiZ?:'2V,"t' ti'"P",tred V"7 series of drawing toil,upon ren, Japle8e Kiatill, wi

Henry M. Stanley
oftbereoeot African Exhibits held in London. BuilSTHE WREPTv'P'R Serial Xovcr by Robert

son and Lloyd Osboume. will JZ TS
partorthyt.r. Illustrate i by Hole. A two-pa- story by Prank B. Stockton will also appear.

Prof. James Brice, M. P.; tM'Tdla, embodying th. result, of his recent Journey and studies in thi. laud of never eodlnglt

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
- Management, ' are some of the subject, touched npou and Uluttrmurd! ' au

Great Streets of the World

The price of gcrjbner'a Marine admits of adding a subscription toone g other reading at vcrj small cost. Orders should be b cut ot once
$3 A YEAR. 25 CENTS A NUMBER.

Charles Scribner's Sons, Publishers,
743745 BroJway, New York

IF YOU DO
Keens liole fnrnothlii? slimnisilng In tbe
house, whv ip.iy y.Mirseif with the
best sml pnre--t : win an anicle thst yoir
f.iefiils stilt spj.ncis'e Tlh (ltlowt iK ss--'

tortineut Uiibi prooer Ihii g -

I EOTTts-rs-
r BHM efsv fsssw

1 KXprHiT hVE ) Cl L
i " B..I RUON , rfjr 1
I KI'M.- - iJVsvI 'VGIS. lof KlX al Si BYE )

Or six hot les sss,irt. to snlt. sl.ipped to
any ad1res . on of
price. Ifyou don't want a fnil bsif ea.
will send timi tt.or more bottles, securety
lacked, for 1 per ta.ttle.

These gswls are correct In every sense. They
an pure, ricb, mellow and wholesome.

, Our wines are selected from tbe best v'ne-ysnl- s.

and ass warranted to be the pue
Juice of the grape. Mf than half our rs-lonie-

are ladies, wbirh shows ibat war ef-
forts to Rive Pittsbunrh a t rst class estab-
lishment, wbnse standard Is purity, bave
been api.rei Uted. Special atteutiou te mail
orders, rieud for price list.

Jos. FlBffliDI & Si,
DRUGGISTS, .

410 A 412 Market St. 1 and 1 Market.

PIITSBUESH, TIl
WLadles are Especially invited.

READ TIIESE
UNPARALLELED

OFFERS!
THE IIARRISBURG

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.
It Is the largest and best newspaper published st
ine c apital ot Pennsylvania, racu nurr.oei en-tani- s

64 roluninstilled with the latest
news, stories, market reporo), Legisla-

tive proceedings, and miscellaneous read-
ing.

PRICE. ONLY $1.00 PER YEAR.

Dickens' Complete Vi orlts, (15 yolnmesl, or Wal- -

uines) and the Harrisburg Weekly Trl"jm),h, one
vesr. win rje sent to any auuress, postage prepaid

We will fhrnich the W"klv Trlrttmph and James
Fennlnioee Cooper's Leather stocking Tales, (i
voiiinesi iorso..Ai.

W'llclu Tri'oraph and Tezss SifUngs (weeiiy price
rs i .or ...

Wntiy T tcgrnph antl American Agriculturitt for

liWUp Trtrgrapk and si her Country Home or the
farm and Home (monthly,) fur tt.3.

Wrrkly Trl'graiih and American Farmer imonth- -

H'reHy Trtrfjmjih and Home Magazine, edited by
Mrs. John A lxncau (monllilyi fur (1.10.

HVWi' T'lnimpi and Jones' Hlto-- y of the Ju--
ii mis tsury, iu. .

RELIABLE ACINTS WANTED.
We want reliable Agents to Solicit Sulwrlptions

u cerj i iiMrici in reiiusyivania.
raily TtU graph, V peryesr.

" " and Dickens' Works, 15.
' ' and Wavsrly Novels. IS.

" tnd Texas Siftiugs,

The cash must aecjroipany all orders, and be ad-
dressed to

M. Mi ALLAR.NEV, Manuger, Harrisburg, Ta.

T EGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons concern- -

ei as s or ix nerwiHe, tbat tbefollowing i have sisseil register, and tbat
the same M ill be presented (it ciilirmntion and
allowance at an Orphans' Court to be held at
tsomerset, I'a., on Weduiwduy, liccember 10,

First and Final Account of Henry F. Weber sur-
viving tieenior of Henry F. Welr deceased.

Firt awl Final Account of Jaeob 1 Kanrman
Admiuitratr of Polly Kam.nan ileceased.

Kirt and Final Aitismt of a F. Krimah
Allien Philllpnl deccawt.

First and Final Account of Johu Mow ry Execu-
tor of AbrahHin Sliailer decevied.

First and Final Account of James C. ritletli-waii-e
Administrator of Sidney A. Pustlethwaite

deeeased.
Firt and Final Account of B. 3 Fleck Executor

ofWm. s. Morxan wbo va guardian of minorchildren or Edwsrd A. tirittith deceased.
Fict and Fini.l A count ol H. . Heck Exern.hof Win. 3. Morgan deivased, wbo was guanli-a- n
of niinm rbildn-- of Abraham Manges, dee'd.

First and Final of Isaac Voder Admin-
istrator of lisniel C. Voder dceeaed.

First aud Final Acouut of John Stahl Admin-
istrator of Nnab D. Voder deceased.

First and Final Arctsintot N. B. Critehfleld Ad-
ministrator of and Trustee fr tba sale of theheal hstn!e of C. :. Musst-lma-

First and Finrl Account of Wiilism W tiler
L" 8 Weller iWeased

First aud Final Account of H. L. Baer Trnstee
6ir sale of Kal of Maria Buckman dee'd.
Register's Office, I J. D. SWANK.
Decomber , l.i. - Kegistt r.

gHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of certain writs of lev Fa and FI Ta

Lssued out of be Court ofCummiai F'ess of Som- -

erset Co., Pa., to ine directed. 1 will expose to
public saie at the Court House, in Somerset. I'a.
at 1 o'clock, p. m., on

FRIDA Y, DEC. o, 1800,

All the rk-h- title, interest and claim nr Kd.
ward A. Sawyer and Jiwph E. tiatchell, of, in
and to the iolkm ing real estate, vu :
A certain tract of lan I situa'e In stouvcreek Twp.
Soraens-- t Co , Fa . adjoining lands of Jacob (ilesf-ne- r.

Aaron Spangler. Hsrriet Snyder's heirs aud
others, containing :0 acres.

laaen in execution as tin propertv of Edward
A. rawterand Jos-.p- h. liatchelL, at tbe suit of
Martin 11. llartzcil.

AL-5-

All the right title interest and claim of Hcmv
C Utaub. deieiiitant, and Lou. A. Smith, terre
tenant, to wit : That certain messmge, piece or
parcel of land situate In the Boti.tieh of Vever-da- le,

itotintr of meret, mate of feniisylva'nm,
being part of lot now occupied by Jobn K eltaiili
and granted to Henry c Siaub bv deed dated Oc-

tober l:t, ;, fnmtingon North i"lenf North street
front, nininiig back by a division line lifiv

Csii fee, Iwing the Easrvxn part of said lot, as
to ihe County Atiss more fully shows, to.

geliir wilh the appiirltmtncea.
Taken in exeriitiou the propertv of Henrv

C. Staub. delendaiit. end Lou. A rimith, ten-'-
IciiniiU at tbe suit of Harvey M. Berkley, Admr.
of amaouel , dee d.

ALSO -
All the right, title Interest and claim ofWilllam

M. Ankeny. of. tu and t.i tbe following described
building and lot ot snsiurL loln Tiu.,il l.nil.
diug is a two-stor- frame bouse, conta ulnirrooms, biing eighteen leet by tbirtv feet, wlm an
attachment, oi a building lourtoeii feet bv sixteen
fee., and erected iisui a lot at piece of ground
Uiiate in Maycrolaio. taiuneraet County. Finn's .

boitiult-- aal described as follows, via- - Beirg
)oi No uti p. said Mcu In the Bueehley sur-
vey, on the West side of HnUsbury street,
boiimli d on tne North by lot No. 51. on the East
by MUburv street, ou tue Sjuth by lot No. 4, on
tbe West bv Cen re alley.

Taken iu execution as the pnsrrty of William
M. Ankeny at the suit of Francis Baer, as ofF.Durr.

-A- LSO-

All iher'ffht. titl'iteret and clains nf 1,mm
Panwu of. Iu. an 1 to the follow In describe, tvul
estate, vl :

No. 1. Known as the homestead farm, enntsin.Ing Meat-te- tn.ore or lessl atsstt A ipm u...
gissl stivarea'np and trclinnl. Having thereon
eree'ed a new story fian-- e duelling. 1 irire tsink
isim ann orr.er ouibui nings, adjoining lands of
Christian .Miller, John llolitcibuum. Heorge Tay-iiih-

Frank t'isinirvmsn, W. W. Uavisaud oihers
with the aptnrtenances. situate in Somerset
towusbip, n .mert cinfy. Pa.

No. a All tbe rlht. title iniere-- and claim ot
James Parson, being such interest as tiie said
james rarsnn acquired under article ol agreement
with Win. Siatler. Sum ! Sistler. et si uf. In, aud
to the tn.lowiiig descnlel real eMslo :

A certain trsct "f Uud situate in B ae town-sln-

rs.mers-- t coun-y- . Pa. sdjoining lands of
ti. o I. Manxes.:. W. Ijnib-;rt-, Cha-j- s snober.
(iabrii I Span;;lerand rxh.rs.eontaLiing IJso acres
more or less, with a (rams dwelling house, mill
frame and uther iHilldinrs theteon. Part of sal. I
land, emiueh for a (cast farm, Ki) acres more orles Improved and in grssl state t.( ett'.tivaUoB.
tha balance timts r with the appurtenant ea.

Taken in execution a the property uf James
Parsou at tbe suit of Jositih. Wuy, tt t

ALSO

AH therleht, title Interest and claim ofCharles
Hempe of. iu, and to the following de(-rlr- , realt'e. Tig: a ceruin tract of land situate In
Black township. Somerset county. Pa silsiiDiniiUudsof J. u. Baker. Jonathan ichrot k. (;. I,.
Hiieman and t A tanil.ria K. K (ntitaln-lu- g

44 acres more or less, having thereo i erected
aims story dwelling house aud suble, witb theappurtenances.

Taken in execution as the pnnrty of CharlesUempe at the suit ot Lantel W saiKt, it sL
ALSO

All the right, title, iulo-e- st and claim of James
M. Marshall, of. In and totbe foilua ing describedreal estate, viz :

No. I. A certain tract nf lsn ,.,. in cm.Twp. HHuerwt Ca, pa. adjoining lsn.ts of
S C. shotjer. Jsc.b O. Klmmel, Chas. Lohman
sim oi.iers. eoumining i, acres, more or less,
hsving thereon trected a tw tbirv frame dwell-
ing house, hanit bun. rreamerr "building audsugar eajip ou the pniulM.-s- , l;b ILe aiipuite-nauce-s.

No i. A certain tract of land sitnatr- - as afore-
said, adjiining No l and IsiiiIh of Michael WeT
and John pbiilTcr, ami others, eoiiislning lij
acres, more nr bw : ws!l tim'iererl, and lias a

toe premises, wi.li tb appurtenan- -

Tsken In exectnlrn as the p-- nj erty cf James
M. Mar hall, at the suit of A. II. Cotfroih's use

NOTICE -
A1 persons pnrrhaslpg at fie aVvrssJe willn'e'take Boti.-- that 10 ner tvnt ofthepur-enas- e

money nnit be osil when the (irofs-rl- y

is knncke.1 down, illnwW it will again
,T7VsJrf to ssle at me k ..f th- - flrvt uur--

r i i e '"e f 'h PVirrl.a-s-- m.s.ey mast
Th., ".or. hr'"rB "f ciiti'iusiion.on
will rt.H.cs' '.T"1!"' 'IV" No oVed

U twW la'ml" S uuil Iun:-""- moae
aHptirrornr so. ViSomerset. Pa. No, U ( 'fl..

YON TAN Vmw THI3
isfiiatn Pirns...... oi1 1111 Tr.tn
irX-REiniTGTOlTEEO-

bs wi'l sumna:( Wr urtnlau at UmZlTJsUss

a c J

REAL ECONOAiY
Conlstj not in miserly saving, but in wise Lnyin-z- . No man wh0

pends on the jrood will of others ran afford to wear an oM or piji;,j.
up Eiiit. It will cost bint far more in dollars and ce;it.-- tiinn

GOOD CLOTHING
The bright Lusincsi man these things, and drives onto suifsi

and paosperity! To buy wisely, you must buy of us ! The tremcniioji
power of purchasing for fo large an establishment as ours, enables u,
obtain and sell our goods

Very Far Below Our Competitors!
The best proof is comparison ! This we ask, confident of your verii-F- or

who ever knew Truth put to the worse in a free and open enc n-

iter wiili perversion ?

The L ad ing Flutters, Clothiers, and Shoe Dealers, of Johnstown.

John Thomas & Sons
::::: MAAIMOTIi STORKS,

240 to 248 Main Street,
I.s one of the wonders of Johnstown, with its Several Departments. Li

Department "A" are Dr3 Goods In
Department " B," Boots and Shoes.

Department " C," Carpets. In
Department " D," Clothing, Hats, and Furnishinr; goods.

Department " E," Groceries. Department 44 F,""Feed.

Fcr Gccd Goofs, Chp Socds, and Seasanalb Gccis,

They cannot be excelled. An examination will convince the most
" doubting Thoaiaa " of Somerset County.

JSriIEADQUAIiTLK.S FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

WELDIX & WlHTAKER,

HARDWARE

MERCHANTS,
83 Franklin Street,

JOHHSTOW1T.
NEW FALL GOODS !

AN KLKtiAN'T ASSORT MKXT OF

Jamestown Dress Goods,
Morgan's Blankets and Flannels,

Kantncr's Celebrated Knitting Yarns.
Zancaville Blankets', Skirts and Yarns.

Full Line of Comforts ami Quilts. Now tino,! arrivir" ilai!v

GEOIIGK TvKIPFT? 196 Min St-- next door to
Hll-- T NATIONAL BANK. JaWwra. ft.

THE COMPANY STORE,
At thi Oil S;wl. is Zijhj its Usai'j La.'j aal 7ari)i Stcck cf

GEIsTERlL ierci-ia.xdise-.
Buyers Can Find all they may Seei in tr Seeml Departments, f

CLOTniNG, UATS, DRY f.i!IH NOTIONS
QUEEXSWARE, GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES,

AND ALL OF THE FIIHT tJUALITY, AND AT K IIASuXA CLE rRICEi

SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUAKANTEED.
WOOD, MORRELL & CO.

THOMAS, KARR & OGILVIE.

THE CLOTHING HUSTLERS 0?

JOHNSTOWN, PA
HAVE MOVED TO THEIR NEW ROOM,

XOS. 253 and .7J Main Street,
Two Doors below Luckhardt's Jewelry Store.

Mr. W. H. Tliomas, of tiie above firm, is the Clotfe
Salesman in Somerset County. Call and sec him; he always did, vA

always will treat hid patrons right.

HER
ISTE'W CAPPELLO IVXGE!

t'. s , s,

JO T i

Till: LATEST JM MSI

EVERY IUXGE IS
HA XTED.

The Iuraet find Mct 1"

C00K1KG SIOTIS AND EUGB

i ti:k ror.NTv.

Every Siz3 of Heater, fro

Small Be oka vi Sieves to

Largest Furnace.
STOVE PirE, ELB0W3, fOALHO!,'. roXEKd, EE'-VE-

smi Trything imxir !in.
a lot of Second-han- d stoves, very cheap.

P. A. SCPIEJLL- -


